
AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING
TAMILNADU ADVANCE RULING AUTHORITY

PAPJM Buildings, II Floor, No.1, Greams Road, Chennai-6Oo 006.

PROCEEDINGS oF THE AUTHORITY FoR ADVANCE RULING u/s.98 oF THE
GOODS AND SERVICES TA>( ACT, 2OI7.

Members present are:
1. Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata IRS., Joint Commissioner/Member,

Office of the Commissioner of GST & Central Excise.
Chennai - 600 034.

2. Thiru Kurinji Selvaan V.S., M.Sc., (Agri.), M.B.A.,
Joint Commissioner (ST) / Member
Office of the Authority for Advance Ruling, Tamil Nadu, Chennai-6.

ORDER No. 12 /AAR/2O19 DATED 22.03.2019

GSTIN Number, if any / User id 33AATPM24I'JIZL
Legal Name of Applicant MALLI RAMALINGAM MOTHILAL

(Proprietor of M/s. M.R.Mothilal)
Registered Address /Address
provided while obtaining user id

No.2/3-A, Saratha illam,
A.A. Road, CMR Road,
Munichalai Road,
Madurai-625 OO9.

Details of Application GST ARA- 0lApplication SI.No. 44 I 2OI8 / ARA
dated 23.O8.2OI8

Concerned Ofhcer State : The Assistant Commissioner (ST),
Kamarajar Sa-lai Assessment Circle,
Madurai - 625 O2O.

Centre : Madurai Commissionerate
Division: Madurai I

Nature of activity(s) (proposed /
present) in respect of which
advance ruling sought

Category Manufacturer of Commodily viz., Kalava Raksha
Sutra. (Sacred Thread).

Description (in Brief) The Applicant manufactures Kalava Raksha Sutra
(Sacred Thread), tied on the wrist with different
colours and sold in Kilograms. The Applicant
sought clarification, Whether the commodity viz.,
Kalava Raksha Sutra is exempted under the S1.

No. 148 in Any Chapter and also classification of
HSN code of the product?.
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Issue/s on which advance ruling
reouired

Whether Kalava Raksha Sutra is exempted under
the Sl.No. 148 in Any Chapter and also
classification of HSN code of the product?.

Question(s) on which advance
ruling is required

Classification of a Commodity of Kalava Raksha
Sutra (Sacred Thread).

Note : Any Appeal against the Advance Ruling order shall be filed before the

Tamilnadu State Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling, Chennai under

Sub-section (1| of Section lOO of CGST ACT/TNGST Act 2OL7 within 3O

days from the date on which the ruling sought to be appealed against is

communicated.

At the outset, we would like to make it clear that the provisions of both

the Central Goods and Service Tax Act and the Tamil Nadu Goods and Service

Tax Act are the same except for certain provisions. Therefore, unless a

mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions, a reference to the

Central Goods and Senrice Tax Act would also mean a reference to the same

provisions under the Tamil Nadu Goods and Service Tax Act.

Mr. Ma-lli Ramalingam Mothilal, Prop.of M/s.M.R.Mothilal (hereinafter called

as M/s. M.R.Mothilal or Applicant) doing business at No.2/3-A, Saratha Illam, A.A.

Road, CMR Road, Munichalai Road, Madurai-625 009 is engaged in the

manufacture of Kalava Raksha Sutra (Sacred Thread) in different colours and are

selling the same in Kilograms to the Intra-State buyers as well as Inter-State

buyers. They are registered under GST vide Registration No. 33AATPM24I1JIZL.

The Applicant has sought advance ruling on the

" Classification of the Commodity 'Kalava Raksha Sutra

(Sacred Thread)' manufactured and supplied by them ".

The Applicant had submitted the copy of application in Form GST ARA - O1

and also submitted a copy of Challan evidencing payment of application fees of

Rs.5,000/- each under Sub-rule (1) of Rule 104 of CGST Rules 2OI7 and SGST

Rules 2OI7.
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2. The Applicant has stated that they manufacture Kalava raksha sutra; the
said commodity falls under S.No. 148 under item IX under the head puja samagiri
in Notification No. 02l2O17-C.T.(Rate); the said commodity is manufactured using
the material like cotton ytrfl, PP Yarn, art silk yarn etc.; the manufactured product
is just like a thread and commonly known as Kalava Raksha sutra. The Applicant
has requested to classify the commodity.

3. The Applicant was heard in person. The Applicant stated that they are
purchasing Viscose, Polyester, Poly-Propylene yarn & cotton yarn and make it into
threads. They stated that they manufacture braided cords by using braiding
machine. From dyed PP YTfl, dyed cotton, dyed polyester where yarns of each
material (B or 72 or 16 yarns) are braided together. They are cut up to lengths
equivalent to various weights 20 to 100 grams. They are then sold by weight to
their buyers. They sell by weight to their buyers, who in turn cut it in different sizes
and make into Kalava (Raksha Sutra). The Applicant had submitted purchase

invoices, Sales invoices relating to both Intra-State and Inter-State. The Applicant
a-lso submitted relevant photographs of the manufacturing process of Kalava
(Raksha Sutra) of the product.

4. The submissions made by the Applicant were exarnined. In the case at hand, the
Applicant purchases different types of yarn and make it into threads and sells by
weight to the buyers, who cut and make into Kalava (Raksha Sutra) for individual
sale. It is seen from the purchase invoices that the yarns purchased are cotton
Yarn (HSN Code: 5205), Polyester Yarn (HSN Code: 5aO2); Viscose Filament
Rayon Yarn (HSN 5403). The sale invoice under Product description has given as
'KAIAVA (Raksha sutra)- '4oox2o-r/2ppp Red'; No. 7o Black-49; Red-6; No.1/2
Lemon Yellow' sold by Kgs weight. These dyed yarns are put on a braiding
machine and multiple yarns ( 8 or 72 or 16 ) are twisted or braided together to
form the braided yarns of the Applicant. They are cut up to lengths equivalent to
various weights of 20 to 100 grams. These are braided yarns of either cotton or
polyester, viscose or rayon or polypropylene thread made into skeins and sold as
such without being further cut into specific sizes for individual use as Kalva
raksha sutra. The items are not by themselves Kalva raksha sutra sold directly to
consumers but long lengths of thread of various composition sold in loose rolls to
the Applicant's buyers who need to be further cut to individual sizes to make
them Kalava Sutra.
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5. From the above, it

various composition 1.e.

The Applicant has sought

is seen that the items in question are skeins of thread of

cotton, polyester, viscose filament rayon, polypropylene.

the classifrcation of the sarne.

or lnore
with or

5.1 In terms of explanation (iii) and (iv) to Notification No. Il2O77 - CentralTax

(Rate) dt. 28-06-2017, tariff heading, sub-heading, heading and chapter shall

mean respectively a tariff item, sub-heading, heading and chapter as specified in

the First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 and the rules for the

interpretation of the First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, I975, including the

Section and Chapter Notes and the General Explanatory Notes of the First

Schedule shall be applied for the interpretation and classification of goods.

5.2 Section XI of Customs Tariff covers 'Textile and Textile articles' of chapter

50 to 63. Section Note (B)(1) and (2) to SectionXI coversYarns.

(B) \larns
(l ) General.

Textile yarrrs tnay be single, multiple (folde<l) or cabled- For thc purposes of ttre
Nornenclature :

(i) Single yarns rrleans yarns colnposcd either of :

(a) Staple fibres, usually treld together by twist (spun yarns); or of
(b) C)ne filarnerlt {monofilarnent) of heaclings 54.O2 to 54.O5, or lwo

filaments (mrrliifitarnent) of 'Seading 54-.02 or 54.O3, held together,
without twist (continuous yarns)-

(ii) Multilrle (folcled) yarns rneans yarns lorrned fi-om two or m()re sinele warns- including
rlrose obtarn".r #.1---r;;;;fii;;;i= "i ti""aing 54.o4 or 54.o5 (rwrirota, threefolcl,
fourfold- etc- varns) fwisled togelher in one folding operat-ion. However, yarns
composed solel-y of ilonofilarnents of heading 54.02 or 54.O3, held together by twrst.
are riot to be reEiarded as rnultiple (folded) yarns.

The ply ("fold") of a rnultiple (folded) yaryr lneans each of the single yarns rwith which
it is fonrred-

(iii) Ca5led varns rneans Varns fon]-re<l fi:orn two or lnore yarrls, at least one of rwhich is
' - multiple"lfotaea;, twisfed together in one or rnclre folding operations'

The rrly ("fold") of a cabled yarn rneans each of the single or rnlrltiple (folded) yarns
with whiih it is formed.

The abovc varrls are sornetimes called rnultiple worrnd (assernbled) yam-s when the;u arc
obtained bv- irrxtaposition of two or nrore single, rnulliple (lolded) or cabled yarTIS. I nese
;;l; b; iSeiia"d i- single, rnultiple (foldedfor cabled yarns according to the type of the
yarns ol-which they ar-e cornposed.

Sine.le. multiple (folded) or cabled yar-ns rnay have loops or slubs al inlervals (boucl6 or
il;Fil,';'t;b;;ft;;-;Zy"..rj. itr"'y t1.ray al(o be co!lposcd of two or Ino.r.e yarns one of
rwhich is folded back on itself at inlervals to grvc lfre ellect ol a loop or swclllng'

Polished or glazed vzrrrrs are those rwhich hawe been treated rx'ith preparations bas.ed on
narural subst?nces (rxrax, paralfin, etc.) or on gynthgtlc sub--stances (acrylic resrns ln
particular). They areihen rn'ade glossy by rneans of polishing rollers.

Yarns are designatecl according to their rrleasurernent. Various systerns of..nurn-bering or
countins ar.e siill in use. T'he Nomenclature, however, uses the uniwersa[ _"'Jex"_gyslem'
;fi;h-i]. 1rnit ior expressing linear density, equal to the rxzeight in grarns gf oqe kilometre
;f-v;;.. tttr*-r1t,-fibie,-oio?rei textile str-aird-'Decitex is o.f l-ex.-The follorving fonnula
for-ttre 6onwersion of rnetric nurnbers into decitex nr-unbers is applied :

1o'oo0 : Decitex-
N4etr-ic mrmber

-!lar:1s gray he rrnhleacherl, sr:orrred, llleached, crearned,4ygd- printecl, rnarle<l-, etc.'I-trey may
also have-beel gassed 1i.i., singeci to rernove frbrcs wtri,cb Blye-them a hairy appearance),
rnercerised (i.e., Geated under tension with sodiurn hydroxide), oiled, etc.
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However, Chapters 50 to 55 do not include :

(d 
l,*no.',1i}o'#'ii?Tf.?%",ri*'il,i:'fr1'j;J'X?'rbryl'*ut'o (incrucring dipped)' coated, covered

(b) Metallised yarn (heading 56.05).

(c) Gimped yarn, chenille yarn and loop wale-yam (heading 56.06).

(d) Braided textile yams (heading 56.07 or 5g.0g, as the case may be).

(e) Textile yarns reinforced with metal thread (heading 56.07).

(f) Yams, monofilaments or textile fibres laid parallel and bonded with an adhesive (bolduc)(heading 58.06).

(g) Textile yarns laid parallel and agglomerated with rubber of heading 59.06.

(2) Distinction between single,,multiple-(fol{e_d) or cabled yarns of Chapters 50 to 55,tvline, cordlge, rope or cabtes of heading 56.67 and riuiai 
"i 

i,""oi"g'sI.ns. -" '"

(See Note 3 to Section XI)

*:tl::r-,j9.^,,"*li^ 9:_191 !g':l a[ yarns. .y.u-., are classified according to thei
il3:?:f"'i:!*J::::,1.p:_"t, wherher "r'noip"ris[.J";si^;;;;;;ft;;;;i;;:) ;; ,il"J;w'sr@vLsrrruLb trutrarurstrlcrtt, wneulef or not pollshed or glazed, numbcr of plies) in thoseheadings 

_of Chaptcrs 50 ro 55 ictaiingio yl
neaorls )o.u/, or.'9-p.,.]qi _*a"i"'f;"iii'"i-iabi.*ii3i.'"iT.t'#"3,:"n'fi:':Jl::i
headings of Chaptcrs 50 to 55 rclatingto y 

vr brelvu' "r i'r'Lo/ "r Lrrurc

lllglig:ou/, or,'e-p.,.]gi.*",#1"'f;"iii'"i-iabi.*ii3i.'"iT.t'#"8,:"n'?H''.Jl::ineaolng )o.u/, or as brards unde
classification in each individual case

TABLE I
classification of yarns, twine, cordage, rope and cables of textile materiar.

ype (*)

lng

Heading 58.08

r

Heading 56.07

Heading 56.07

Chapter 53

Chapter 53

1r

wlut meta

yam

rmpeo yarn, other
headings 51.10
chenillE yam and I

and ,56.05,
)D Wale Vam

raldecl textlle yarn

rel :

Of silk or waste silk (**)

x or tnre emp

ractenstrcs determinins c rIlcatl0n

(r )

)

wrtn a compact structure

(2) Measuring more than 20,000 decitex

(a) Measwing 1,429 decitex or more

(b) Measuring less than 1,429 decitex

(2) Neither polished nor glazed :

(a) Measuring 20,000 decitex or less

than 20,000 decitex Headins 56.07
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On a joint reading of the section notes referred to above and applying the same to

the case in hand, it is evident that the commodity manufactured by the Applicant is

a braided yarn made by a braiding machine which takes in dyed yarn of multiple

numbers (B or 12 or 16). The items are not by themselves Kalva raksha sutra sold

directly to consumers but long lengths of thread of various composition sold in

loose rolls to the Applicant's buyers who need to be further cut to individual sizes

to make them Kalava Sutra. As per Section Note (B)(1) and (2) to Section XI

covering Chapter 50 to 63, braided textile yarn are not included in chapter 50 to

55, but in Chapter Heading 5607, if they are tightly plaited .

Explanatory notes to chapter 5607 states:

This heading cgvers twine, cordage, ropes and cables, produced by rrvisting 0r by plaiting 0r

braiding.

(1) Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, notplaited or braided.

parls (l) (B) fl) and (2) (oarticularly the Table) of the General Explanatory Note to Section

Xi;;i;il rd;itC*iftiles in whiih single, multiple (folded) or cabled yarns are regarded

as twine, cordage, ropes 0r cables of this heading.

Textile yarn reinforcetJ with metal thread is always classified here and differs fiom

mefaltis.iO yim of heading 56.05 in that the metal sirand is usually thicker and acts as a

reinforcing agent only andirot for any omamentalpurpose'

This group aiso includes twine, cordage, ropes and cables.obtained from fibrillating strip

whjciihas been m0re or less completely split into filaments by twtsfing.

(2) Plaited or braided fivine, cordage, ropes and cables.

These are in all cases classified here regardless of their weight per mete. They are usually

tubular braids which are generally made of coarser materlals than the bralds 0I

NiO,rg j8.08: H;.*", tli, plaited goods of this .heading 
differ from those 0f

ii;;dffi St OS trti Uy thi ninrd of the lam used than by thehct that they are tightlv

plaiieO, wi1]1 a compict structure, making'them suitable foruse as fwine, cordage, r0pes 0r

i;ables. In addition,ihey are usually uncoloured,

The most imnortant fibres used in the manufacture of fwine, cordage, ropes 0r cables are hemp,

jute, sisal, cohon, coir and synthetic fibres.
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Chapter Heading
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IL ltI / (fu-----,..-

Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata,IRS
Member, CGST

To
Mr. Malli Ramalingam Mothilal
(Proprietor of M/s. M.R.Mothilal)
No.2/3-A, Saratha Illam,
A.A. Road, CMR Road,
Munichalai Road,
Madurai-625 OO9.

5607 states:

'I tr trt. i {)lrl).1.,1 " l{('rit:\ r\ll ( \$t.t.}. rril[ I Iil l

(tlt \l)'l .lll..1l l [-l) {}l* $R.rtf}1:l) ..i11) 1! lll] l ltI,.tl l)R
\r)t' l\rl Pn1"{;\.tI'liI}. t (}{1 t:lr. { {tr'}:tttt} (}lt
slll: .\'rllIt] 11 Jr ll Rt [n]l.it{ (}R I'1.,1t't'tr :'

- f,Y'.tr.ro/ tt' t.tthrr ti'xltld.'.lif:ytrr l.f tltt:
Sa',!r/J ..!-go t:L,

IJirrr,lcl gr 1r;rle r trt iltc
{..!r h cr

- {}J'1:l;11 c'r},l Jt,rti' *r pt!-t prup t /*rtc.
[] i rrrlrl l r iru ltr I rr irrc
(')rhcl

- {}_! utltrr .r,t,r'tllrclii',1iArrrr .

\.r'lort ti'h ne t trr ir:c
N!,lrrtt t-\rt tuld
Vi 5("()!iri t'l:'t ulrrr-l
5, r'l rrtt r ogrc
( )thf l

- {}llrcr" .

{., erir". cl:r'dt:ic rttrr.l roPcs. ttltul t}riln r.rl

urrl Irllll
L $rt{ltgt- cli [rie- r{}})Ns ilt}.{l trVi|ru. rll L-11[tol]rr

()tlruf

Accordingly, the commodity manufactured is liable to be classified based on the

raw material as braided textile yarn under CTH 5607 i.e. made of polypropylene

yarn under 56074900, made of other synthetic yarn under 56075090, made of

cotton under 56079090.

6. In light of the above, we rule as under:

RULING

Braided textile yarns supplied by the Applicant made Polypropylene

Yarn is classifiable under 56074900, made of Other Synthetic Yarn is classifiable

under 56075090. made of Cotton is classifiabl unde 0790 90.

Shri.Kuiinji

J.l.t9'lo\4
Selvaan.V. S, M. Sc., (Agri), M. B.A.

Member. TNGST

AUT}{Oi?IT Y FOil
ADVANCE RULING

E Z ilAft ZOI9

At.iD SEii\./ici:
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Copy Submitted to:

1. The Additional Chief Secretary/Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,

IInd Floor, Ezhilagam, Chepauk, Chennai - 600 005.

2. Tlne Principal Chief Commissioner of GST & Central Excise,
26/I, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nungambakkam,
Chennai-600034.

Copy to:

1. The Assistant Commissioner (ST),

Kamarajar Salai Assessment Circle,
Commercial Taxes Building,
DT.SVKS Thangaraj Salai,
Madurai - 625 O2O.

2. The Commissioner of GST & C.Ex.,
Madurai Commissionerate.

3. Master File/ Spare - 2.
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